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There’s an unmistakable determination about Diane 
Travis. It’s how she trains every day, not just for one 
sport, but for two. Travis is a champion duathlete, a 
demanding sport that requires running, biking and 
running again. Without a break. Travis just brought home 
the gold medal in the national championships for women 
65-69 years of age and won the silver medal at the world 
championship in Spain.
 Passion and purpose fueled one successful career 
after another, from her days as an executive at Johnson & 
Johnson to an innovator in the telecom business to 
becoming a savvy Realtor, first at Stirling Sotheby’s 
International Realty before founding her own agency in 
Clermont, Florida.
 It’s how she ran a successful campaign for city council 
in Clermont, known as the “Choice of Champions.”
 Travis is one of Florida’s most powerful advocates 
for bicycle safety, leading the annual Ride of Silence, part 
of a worldwide tradition to honor those who were killed 
while riding bicycles on public roads.
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 Her family says Travis was competitive from an 
early age in Chicago, where she was a standout player on 
her high school’s state championship volleyball team.
After graduating from Governor’s State University, she 
took up racquetball, becoming city champion.
 In 1989, Travis moved to Clermont, a picturesque 
city and training ground for elite athletes from around 
the world. It was love at first sight — an ideal place to 
train in her newfound athletic pursuit, duathlons. It was 
through racing that she met and fell in love with Harry 
Nickell, known for his big smile and his unofficial title of 
“ambassador for bicycling and triathlons.”
 The happy couple became engaged and moved into 
their dream home at Blue Springs Reserve. He worked as 
a construction project manager, while she sold real 
estate. They trained together. He competed in triathlons, 
while she ran in the companion duathlons.
 “We just did everything together,” Travis said.
 In 2010, Travis went to their cabin in North Carolina 
to prepare for Thanksgiving while Nickell stayed behind 
to participate in a popular bicycle ride dubbed the 
Horrible Hundred. He planned to bring their two dogs to 
the cabin as soon as the race was over.
 But he never made it.
 As Nickell rode on the shoulder of a highway, on his 
way to the bike ride, an 84-year-old driver struck and killed 
him. Travis had not even unpacked her suitcase before 
learning of the news. As she opened her luggage to find 
something to wear home, she found a card from Harry.
 “I just want you to know that I really love you, and  
I can’t wait to see you with the dogs on Tuesday,” he  
had written.
 At a lakefront park, where they had trained and 
spent so many happy hours, Travis donated a granite 
bench to memorialize Nickell. It is the beginning and 
ending point for Clermont’s Ride of Silence.
 After last year’s national duathlon championship, 
Travis’ close friend and fellow duathlete, Anne Viviani, 
was killed in a freak accident on her way home from the 
competition. Travis turned her sorrow into resolve. She 
would dedicate each race this year to Vivani. Running 
with passion and purpose, Travis won the 2019 national 
duathlete championship. A few weeks later, she traveled 
to Spain and brought home the silver at the world 
competition.
 As Travis rides her bicycle, or runs along the trails 
and hills of Central Florida, people are bound to see a 
certain intensity and passion. It’s the rare kind that 
comes from a life sharpened by tremendous success and 
tremendous loss. It’s the kind that molds world 
champions. Travis says it’s a mindset anyone can adopt.
 “Never too old, never too late, never give up.”
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